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Understanding the extent, drivers, experiences 
and impacts of abortion stigma in Australia -
a public health approach

• Why 'perceived' stigma?

• National survey - study design, sample, risk 
factors

• Qualitative in-depth interviews with young 
people - themes, interpretation

• Implications



Worries about judgment; anticipated 
reactions to and implications of seeking, 
supporting or providing abortion.

Leads to:
- secrecy, resulting in lack of support and $
- (attempted) self-induction of abortion
- psychological distress
- choice not to provide abortion services

Hanschmidt et al. 2017; Nickerson 2014; Cockril 2013;
Harris 2012; Dressler et al. 2014



Developed & borrowed 100+ items

8 experts, 3 rounds of feedback

Cognitive interviews x 10

Test re-test (50 participants)

Data collection - Facebook recruitment



to match 2019/20 data to match 2019/20 data

Abortion should be legal & 
available mostly or always

Abortion should be legal & 
available mostly or always



50% anticipate gossip, 
65% harassment

87% believe most Australians 
are pro-choice

90% agreed judgment more 
likely for 2nd trimester abortions



Younger age
Non-religious + infrequent 
attendance
Not a biological parent
Pro-choice attitudes

Religious + frequent attendance
Liberal/Nationals-voting
No abortion experience
Poor knowledge (re. safety of abortion)
High sexism
Anti-abortion attitudes



- Why they're more likely to perceive stigma
- Experiences of abortion stigma
- Impacts - actual & anticipated
- Drivers of stigma among YP



7 NSW, 2 Vic, 3 Qld, 2 WA, 3 SA, 1 
Tas, 1 ACT

1 anti-abortion

1 had had 2 pregnancy losses











Most participants support abortion, have 
decent abortion-related knowledge, yet 

anticipate social consequences.

Young people's vulnerability is in part due to 
power differentials, class, Americanisation of 

media, awkwardness, the hostile 'debate', 
religious schooling & perceptions of older people

Younger &  pro-choice anticipate greater 
stigma (social consequences)

Anti-abortion attitudes, are tied to frequent religious 
attendance, sexism, poor knowledge
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